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STILL HIT TO MEDICS FIRE FIRST

i Contest Has Just Started! Enter Today and Win!! HOVE ELEVATOR
GUN

(C'ontluusd

OF BITTER

(rum Pag )

Do You Want a New Piano?

A $400 Mahogany Claxton Piano heads

the list of seven biff prizes to be awarded

the winners in Huntley's Popularity
Contest. This piano now on display at

The Rexall Store.

SAVE YOUR VOTES

$2200 Valuein PrfzeS
To the contestents receiving the

largest number of votes by
May 1, 1914.

FIRST PRIZE

One 5400 Mahogany Claxton Piano

SECOND PREMIUM LADY'S GOLD WATCH

gold filled case. 15 Jewels, Elgin movement,

ami one D.iel.ill good for $300.00 on the purchase

of a Claxton piano when accompanied hy the ba-

lance In cash.

THIRD PREMIUM 1 LADY'S GOLD WATCH

gold filled case, and one DuebiU good for
$295.00 on the purchase of a Claxton piano when
accompanied by the balance In cash.

FOURTH PREMIUM I THREE-PIEC- TOILET
SET

and one Duebill good for $290.00 on the purchase
of a Claxton piano when accompanied by the bal-

ance in cash.

FIFTH PREMIUM ONE DUEBILL, GOOD FOR
V2S5.00

on the purchase of a Claxton Piano when accom-

panied by the balance in cash.

SIXTH PREMIUM ONE DUEBILL, GOOD FOR
$280.00

on the purchase of a Claxton piano when accom-

panied by the balance in cash.

SEVENTH PREMIUM ONE DUEBILL, GOOD

FOR $275.00

on the purchase of a Claxton piano when accom-

panied by the balance in cash.

GET YOUR VOTES

Insist that you get your votes
with every cash purchase.

They Belong to You

ASSAULT CHARGES

D0N7 MEET TEST
2".

fight to the
thousand of

ued at about 11,000.000, embraced in
a grant of 1869 to aid in the construe-- !

CANBY. Oct. 28. (Special to tion of a military road from
the The charge against j the navigable waters of Coos tay to

Henry Schwanzara, Jr., of Roseburg.

Tom Evans with a weapon Jbejederal .ta.
was dismissed this morning by Judge Company successor to fhe Coos Hay

of the justice court. Evans Wagon Road company for the forefi-accusse- d

him of drawing revolver ture of the land to the United States.
.v....... ... u . ., Th,, Governor West has prepared bill

U fcui v u k- - .' '" n . "
day ovening, October 23, near Macks- -

which .....Georgia. ...It is
.

6b. the county road.
Young Schwanzara, who Is about

seventeen, was sent his father to CANAL FORTS MAY
a neighbor's to see about some pota

toes and on the way home with Ed- -

land,

Ore, wagon

X,
burg

ward Koch passed Evans with 2.. That a

or four companions. After they had secret test last fall proved the fort-gon- e

down the road some distance ifications about the Panama canal

they were called back by Evans, who were worthless was learned here

they had exchanged some words day an that
the would assemble off

hit Lchwanzara in the face, it is said. Panama Jn Fet)ruary for serieg 0f
young Schwanzara started to maneuvers to put the fortifications to

defend himself, Evans backed off test. Many changes have
down the road and told his com-- : been made since the test last fall, and
panions that a including tne iattcr wnj

and threatened to shoot him. President Wilson, attend-- 1 an(j tne j,oyg 0( newly
alleged. j maneuvers. will see it that

Both Schwanzara and bis father
testified that had never owned a
revolver and never carried one, as
did Koch' who was with hirn. There
was some testimony produced by the
state that Schwanzara bad drawn a
revolver about a foot long from the
bip pocket of blue

The trouble was evidently brought .

on by the complaining witness a
about thirty old, but there
seems to hav ebeen little cause
it Justice Knight discharged the de-

fendant stating that the prosecution ,

was with probable cause an-- l

taxed the coat against
witness. Philip U Hammond appear-- ,

for the defendant.
There was a large from

Macksburg and the vicinity present
all the chairs In Judge Knight's

ball.

HUERTA STILL PRESIDENT
DESPITE ELECTION

total

John

OAKLAND, Hud And- -

MEXICO CITY, Oct. The elec-- lightweight, of Vancouver,
yesterday just as every-- ' Rees, of

had expected. the fifth round
clear that enough scheduled bout. The

votes were cast to president. bout because Kees

The candidates who

received majorities will get together,
it was expected, and them
selves elected Huerta approving.

Then they vrill declare that the
as distinguished from

ha rro lonI. election In

valid and ask Huerta to remain at the
bead of the jrovernment until another
.llnn he d. TD1S

whenever Huert wanta one

famfliar with the Mexican
constitution said they see how

conldthe
Talid and the presidential elec

void. In view of that the
and candi-

dates voted on iame bal-

lot a. Practical politicians replied,
that this was a mere detail

which not be permmeo
stand to roTerament
way.
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Cal., Oct. 29.
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be
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so badly beaten up that a
the round

K-- s was so dozed at the end of
the fourth round that was
for him find corner.
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Votes With Enterprise Subscriptions

The Morning Enterprise will give
Popularity Contest Votes with every new

subscription the Daily Enterprise.
See Mr. McKcchnic the Enterprise office

for full particulars.

SAVE YOUR VOTES

Any Woman the County Can Enter

this Contest Win. Ask your friends

to save the votes for you.

Huntley Bros. Co.

OREGON CITY,

For
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dangerous
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Ho;ikins Medical School, Haltimore;
I'.arnard Colleg,

Wellesley College,
$10,000 Col-
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LINE OF PIG g

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 27. The
department of agriculture has Its
Hoys" Corn club and Its Girls' Can-

ning club and now comes the Hoys'
Pig club, being organized in the south
for the of Increasing the sup-

ply of pork and encouraging good
l,raerilne nf Alrpndv chilis have

in Alabama and
.lonn nH on iiwumiiiv

aB,k ""ZZZ started In the pur

three!

filling

ROCKEFELLER CIS
FORTUNE COLLEGE

million

board,

police

SPILLS

purpose

liuiiuiuwi.

pose the orriclals or me aepurr-men- t

to organize clubs in every
southern state.

The idea of the organization started
with the Farmers Dem-

onstration branch of the department
and been carried on with the co-

operation of the Animal Husbandry
Division of Bureau of Animal In-

dustry. The organization Is an off-

shoot of the Hoys' Com club which
an organization In every southern

state and which has been the meaiiB
of record breaking yields of
corn. The pig club, when thoroughly

will, it is expected, work
hand in hand with the club. The

be drawn revolver many government officials, )oyg 0f produce the
him contemplate corn the or-I- t

is ing the Kani.ed association to

he

bis overalls.

man
years

out
the prosecuting

ed
crowd

retain

When

thousand

$200,000
$200,000

Wellesley,

Rockefeller

won
over

Is
wu

was

rn

did not

the

for the

the

he

to

It

in n--

his

DIAMOND

hnpi

Huh nrenn lat

of

has

the

has

producing

organized,
corn

had
on

to

the pigs are produced to eat the corn.
In connection with the organization of
the pig club the department makes the
following statement:

"In organizing the Hoys' Pig club
It Is the purpose of the department to
establish clubs in every southern state
The Animal Husbandry Division is

with the Farmers'
ative Demonstration office in the bu-

reau of plant industry and has already
established clubs in Alabama and Lou-- ,

isiana, and the movement is under
way in Georgia. The organizing Is
being done by the officials of the
. armers' Demonstration
force and the Animal Husbandry
agents are Instructing and demon-- '
strating how to handle the stock and
to breed a superior type of pigs.

member Ihn club me various
encourage not only an Increased pro
duct ion of the swine family but a bet
ter breed of pigs than Is being raised
at present. It is a serious purpose
the officials of the department are en-

gaged in ane that is aimed at the
high cost of living.

"The production of pork is not keep,
ing pace with the Increased popula-
tion and something must be done to
harmonize these two elements. If

member of the club-ra- nd they
will be growing It is expected all the
time will see to It that one more pig
and a better pig Is produced each
year thf-- a long step will cave Deen
taken In meeting the ever growing
chasm between pork production and
increased population."

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. V. Itastlams of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It oc-

curred In the middle of the night He
got a very severe attack or croup,

wW Km luck would have It, I bad a lar?e
. . . i bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Renj- -

.ded M .'. a iOTTriibt. 'edy In the bouse. After following the
nRllftnKTS idlrectiona for an bourand twenty mln-Sh- P

JVrf itl - w "rough .11 danger-Sol- d
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mtu, . by all dealers. (Adv.)
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Ten votes with each 10c purchase, 100

votes with every $1.00 cash sale and etc.
The prizes will be awarded the contest-
ants receiving the highest of
votes.

SAVE YOUR VOTES

OREGON

IO

Rules of the Contest
(11 Kiich conteiitiuit will receive a number and

no inline published without permission,

(21 Kuril contestant fill receive L'imio votes on

the llrsl nomination or entrance liluiik.

CH Vote will tn counted each week mid may

lie deposited only on Wednesday.

Ml The Knlerprlse .1 the official Popularity

paper and will print the standing

of candidate each week.

(51 Vote may be 'mulled I'" Contest Mini-kit- .

' ;

(t!) Vote mint not be written upon mid are
not truiisferrulilo after having I n voted.

(T) The color of vote will be chaiiKed monthly

and vote of certain color will not be

accepted the following month.

(S) When deposited the vote of each dciiomlu

atlon must be separated mid the total num-

ber of each denomination entered uhui
vol In blank to be furnished each con

testant. All vote should be left with the
Contest MunnKcr.

(!) No employee or member of the family

of ny employee of Huntley Uro. Co. or
The Kntorprlso shall lie eligible enter
the ccntest.

(10) lu esse of lie, the sward will be equally

divided.

(11) No contestant shall be allowed to ran vans

for vote In o: near The lletull Store.

(12) The decision of the Contest Milliliter on

any point not covered by these rule iliall

be final.

SAVE YOUR VOTES

If you are not interested save
your votes and help a friend.

Seven Big Prizes

r ToJoStT.T. FORMS
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LIVE WIRE COMMITTEES HAVE

MEETING AND PLAN FOR

CLEAN UP OF CITY

been organized UulTrt IWTRfinilPF NFW RFP.III ITIflNS
has

beenrepresentatives

presidential

each

number

Want a Food and Market Inspector

and May Get Woman If

Measure Passes Council

Other Schemes

Beginning at once, enforcement of

the barn ordinance that has been re-

cently passed by the city council will

be started under the supervision of

the polite and health and 'no civic

Improvement committees 0. iho Mve

Wires.
At a meeting Monday night, It was

decided to begin the prosecution of

all violators of the ordinance and to

see that the sanitary conditions of the

city were Improved as lies within the

power of the city under the pro-

visions of the ordinance that had been

passed.
The committees will also ask the

council to pans through as soon as

possible ordinances for the collection
of garbage and one appointing a food

and market Inspector who will have
charge of all of the supplies that are
sold through the various food houses
of the city.

It Is possible that this Inspector
may be a woman, If the ordinance is
passed for the women of the city have
been eager for the passage of such
an ordinance and have made sugges

In h c-pr- nf "Ons ciimuiiiiroB u.
Mve Wires showing that the Interest
In su'h an ordinance is general

amoni them.

On love ntu r 6. the two commit
'e.

to

ill h ivc a luncheon at which
dltl nai plans for the Improve--

Hi. rlty will te outlined and
am u'ked out

PRE8IDENT HAS PLAN

BUT KE5?S HECRET

V.'ASHINGTON. Oct. 29. President
Wilson has under consideration a new
plan for restoring peace In Mexico,
which he will discuss with his cabinet
Friday and make It public within a
few days.

Officials were reticent as to what
is contemplated. As the United States
has asked not only European govern-
ments, but those of a

and the Orient, to withhold the formu-

lation of their policy toward Mexico
until the Washington government can

make known Its plans for dealing
with the situation, the solution on
which the president and Secretary
I'.ryan are working Is believed to be
more comprehensive than any sug-

gestions heretofore made for the paci-

fication of the southern republic.

Game wardens will probably keep
a close tub on the duck hunters this
winter to see that they do not violate
the law rcgulutlng the killing of birds
before sunrise or after sunset. The
new law provides that no ducks shall
be k.ded between sunset and sunrise.

For the giililunre of hunters the fol-

lowing table has been prepared show
l.ig the 1 mo of sunrise and sunset at
stated periods during the season.

Hunrlsn Hiiuset
Oct. 26 6:4.1 6:07
Nov. 2 6:53 4: fid

Nov. 9 7:0.1 4 47
Nov. 16 7:15 4:39
Nov. 23 7.2.1 4:33
Nov. 30 7.32 4:2S
Dec. 7 7:40 4:26
Dec. 14 7.46 4:26
Dec. 21 7:50 4:2S
Dec. 28 7:5.1 4:3",
Jan. 4 7:53 4:39
Jan. II 7:51 4.47
Jan. IS 7:47 4 : rI

Following Is a synopsis of (he fed-
eral migratory bird law for Oregon
and Washington:

A dolly closed season on all migra-
tory gamo and Insectlverous birds be-

tween sunset and sunrise.
A flve-yeu- r closed season begun

Oct. 1, 1913 on the following game
birds: Hand tailed pigeons, little
bown, sumllilll, and whooping crunes,
swans, curlews, wood ducks and alt
shore birds evcept black-breaste- and
golden plover, Wilson or Jack snipe,
woodcock and greater or lesser yel-
low legs.

Open season on ducks, geese, rails,
coots, gelllnules, from Oct. 1st to Jan.
15, dutes inclusive.

Open season on and
golden plover, Wilson or Jack snipe
and greater and lesser yellow legs,
from Oct. 1 to Dec. 15, dates Inclusive.

All migratory Insectlverous birds
protected Indefinitely.

Penalty for violation, fine of not
moro than $100 or Imprisonment not
more than 90 duys.

His Visit From Royalty.
"Lived In the litln quarter In Paris

eh? You ii y you had prince Inyoiu
room one dnyj"

"Ves."
"And how did yon happen to rerelvi
visit from roysltyT"
"He came In there to avoid bis land

lord. Herald.

Pert Personals.

Jan Kubellk. the violinist, has
his fingers fout'.'OO.Oon. Molding

bands worth that. Jan should play
poker, not the fiddle -- New York World.

The nnnouiK nuent that be Is plan-
ning new steamship enterprises Indi-

cates that C. W. Morse Is able to take
nourishment and notice. Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

A Chicago theosophlst says the aver-tg-t
weight of one's astral body Is

bout fonr ounces, which fairly Justi-
fies the divine Sarin's claim that she!

U gton Post

PETITION QOINQ ROUNDS TO OlT
COUNCIL TO CHANOI IT

OF STRUCTURE

WILL BE PRESENTED IN FEW DAYS

Booitars For Nw Scrum Hv All

Sort of Retiont Why Other
Striata Would B More

AdvmUgou

Tot it Ion are being iln ulnte.l
through the city askltiK the council to
reconsider and move the elevator
from ttevenlli street tu a new location
on eighth street.

The plan of the booster for the
new scheme Is to net the petition In

romlltlon to offer to the council at
the next mooting oil Wednesday even
Iiik. The contention I that (lie city
owns Its approach to the elevator at
the head of Klghth street and that
(here would lie no properly to colt,
ileum or any preliminary legal fight
to be fought through before (hit ('le-

vator could be ronipleled.
It Is also contended that tint Hew

IMislofricn will lie at K Ik lull street and
(hut tlm tipper end of the street will
be oiio of the Important buslnesa sec-

tions of the city within the next few
year and Just as convenient a the
present location,

The promoter of the new scheme
plan to hnvo the mutter ready for the
consideration of the council wllhlu the
next few days. It I believed that the
post of the foiiml.it Ion I so sniull that
the rlty could afford to make the
chaiiKn even at thl lain date and that
It would he leu expensive In the end
than If the ruse Is fought through
with Mr. Hnrab Chase nd the court
should find Hint the board of review-
er did not asses her .imuge high,
enough to rover the actual losa that
she will suffer by the construction of
the elevator and the opculnit of the
treet through her properly.

0. A. CIS TO HAVE

FINEST GYMNASIUM

t). A. C. Is tohnve one of the finest
gvnitinaltinis on the coast when the
new building Is cftuipteted some time
this wilier. The new building will
cost close to $hlll,0i0 when completed
and will have the largest floor of any
'xviii." on the roast.

The building will consist of a sub'
basetneut, a bsteineiit, a niniiulilne
floor, and second floor. In the ba-
uient will be located the power and
heiillng plants, part of the locker

nd the swimming pool and showers
This pool will be 50 by 100 feet an
will range In depth fioin three to 13
feet and will have a apoon shaped
bottom, Its width will permit two
men to race t tlm same limn, allow
lug each ciuitcstnnl a lane five feet
wlilit. A spectator's gallery will sur-
round the pool and will hold 600 peo
ple.

tin the main floor will be the lobby
or reception hall. The corridor will
be lined with trophy rases to display
the honors won In the past.

The main lioor will he 90 by 150
feet which Is lurgn enough to accom-
modate 200 students. Hlx basketball
tenuis ran play on the floor at thtt
suinn time by putting the baskets on
the side of the "gym" Instead nf
lengthwise. The running track, which
will run around the room as a bal-
cony may also he used to seat the
spectators and will accommodate at
least 1000 people.

Other features of the new building
are the bowling alleys, sipiash courts,
padded wrestling and boxing room,
and committee rooms. Tho lorkei-room- s

w ill have 2.'uo lockers and w ill
accommodate easily f.oiio person.!.
Ilesldes these there will bo private
lockers for the faculty, the varsity
teams, and the visiting teams.

0. C. H. S.

IS

The Oregon City high school foot
ball schedule for the next week or so
has been so badly twisted and thrown
out of Joint that the manager that
made would hardly recognise It.

Muss and Myers, two of the stars
of the local eleven, are out of the
game and as a result, tho mix-u-

planned for next Hutiirdny with Van-
couver has been cancelled. This
game would have been very close. The
Oregon City boys have been working
hard for some tlino so as to prepare
themselves,

However the dale will not be
wasted ns Manager Dentin thinks that
a game can be arranged with Candy.
This would bo the first football game
for any ('unity high school team In the
history of the school. The Canity
squad have been out reguliirly for sev.
erul weeks so that the team probably
has considerable team work.

The Oregon City boys will play Bt.
Johns high school week from this
coming Hnturday on the home
grounds.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Appreciation.
"Yon never carry that beautiful um-

brella I give yon." she snld reproach-
fully.

"I can't sfford to." he replied. "I
feel as if I would have to tnke taxi-ca- b

to keep from getting It
gtnr.

Political Eoonomy.
Onbe - What Is political economy?

Fteve- Cetting tbe largest number o'
votes for the least money. I guess.-Ci- rx

l.imitl Enquirer.

lr properly adinliilHi..r th,, ,
thn office during . ,llln ,"''? r"

charge of the, county heslil,
and Rsseeis that "the j,.,. ',"lr'
usurped, Intruded nt nllll , , "J ,
holds and site.,,,,). ,

fully and without any right.!?,, 2,
II v III. office .ml diille, ofll,t,p.h''
office of aecreliiry r n'.'.unity hoard of heslth n, T
fleer thereof. m da,.r
IriiilllliHcn lf (tin rl.il. . .

of the stale of Ore,,,, and 1h.1T?
Hants of th. suld ( l k .., "

Thai the Informer ulkit,,,
said defendant Is nt cn,,
teni. or .iu,iiirie,i to i,.kii '.

Id office nr lo,lls,'lii,rK, ihn a,,,?..

thereof In Ihnl I, 1, , , ,ri(
of a reputabln iiieillml c.ii,.,,,
ho did not liuvtt nor dm n 1(JVi V

III. poanessloil a lleeiine lHiie, , th!
Oregon tttatu Hoard of M11II, , e.
niiiluors such as Is mm. ni,i,irj b'
law. that he Is for other r, un,
der the law IIIHl,llflr, l0d ..'

" 'office."
Thn liiforiiinllon win, r , n,.

first step In tho fltlit llmi 1. . , "

Ing wuKcd against tl o.i,H,i,h hrthe Clucknmn. County ul aH Iriy
The cms. will bn foiiKlit tlin.nitii ih,'
courts 10 lll .ilireui,i u,uri f y,
stain for final dele riiilimiinn.

READY FOR FII
Despite an adverse Inn

thn attorney goners! of Iregun bold.

Ing that Im Is disqualified anil t

hold thn office of secrrtary of lb

Clackamas County Hoard uf Mta,
Ur. J. A. Van in tu
tho medical flyht.

E

opltilun

Hrnklv wrlrumt

As soon aware Unit deputy
Attorney I.. Htl, had fIN la

Ihn rlit-ul- t court a complaint In th

uatre of quo warranto, aklti (ur kU

removal and alleging tl,.,t he Is cot

qualified under the Us of Orroa,
to vxerlcsa the dull, of bit office,
his attorneys J. N. i rs and t Kra
ft Hrhurbel offered to iini pt service
on the complaint and will conduct the
trial on behalf of the unlng health o-

fficer.
Attorneys Clarence I.. Kuloa ui

Joseph K. Hedges will appear u
ci ousel for ihn stutn of On gon, their

contention being Ihut the county

health officer must l, a person co-
mpetent to prope rly ilbmnno cavri ml
if necesnary to quiiranliiie, sud etliauv

Ister drugs and in to carefully

l,Mk afle'r thn snnltury cuitditlua of

the oounly and the hi.illh of Its o

pin a work which tie srrt U
osteopath cannot properly aicomplUh

mile., he Is gradimti' of a "reputsMv

medical college" as prescribed by

statUI".

COUNTY COURT

In th matter of petition for rvlaU
of II, K. uregg.

Ordered that .aid petition l wid

Is granted.
In thn matter of the cancellation of

tax assessed to Win. (Jurdnnr is
Indigent person.

Ordered that said petition M

granted.
In the matter of the Hhalwr rosd.

Ordered lht same 1, and II dU

missed.
In th. matter of thn l.eiiKenand rotd,

Ordered opened.
In thn malter of thn Annie Hf

road.
Ordered opened.

In Hie matter of thn W. Doveny rosd.

Ordered opened.
In thn matter of deeds from t

and Anna Thomas, hits
Wanser Hotkln and A. W. Hotnlo.

Archie Yocum. J. II. and Margsrett

Aracy for county rosd purposes.

Ordered that said deeds b ac-

cepted and recorded.
In the matter of the Morrison rosd.

District attorney tuning filed

adverse report, said roud it
missed.

In tho matter of the vacation 0!

portion nf town of Robertson.
Ordered postponed pending wi

tlemetit.
In tho mailer of the Hobblim road,

lild over for the term.
of E.

In the matter of tho resignation

P. Iterdlne as supervlwir of row

district No. 19, and the appointment

of nobnrt Hchuebel In his place.

Ordered that said resignation"
accepted and that Robert S'hu,e'
bn appointed to fill Ui iifPlrea
portion of his term.

In the mnttor of salary of J. A.

of tho usesllrakli-- , as socretary
Hoard of ,'aMn'

auiss County i
Ordered that the snlury be fl

at $a0.Dtt as provided by law'-

In thn mnttor of tho petition of voter!

of Macksburg for an election

prohibit stock running at ws
therein. 1,,

Ordered that said election
.. .... 4.1 r,f Novemfer

notu on iu ui "
.

In the matter of ilellnquent '"" .
the Oregon A California H.UIroaJ

company.
Ordered that the sheriff b J

Is authorised to accept for axes

11(08 and 1912 the sum of "1''J'':1'1
and that said railway company

pay the sum of $162.00 as expenw

of advertising. .

In the mutter of the petition of rise

amns County Oas company t"r
franchise.

Ordered thnt said franchise w

granted In accordance with the Pj
titlon be and the same Is gratm

In the matter of sealer of wclgbl sno

measures
Ordered that this matter be ie

with the county Judfe to act.

In he msv.et vt change In road di-

strict No. 15. de.
Ordered that said petition be

nlfid. '

In the matter of the payment of "
provement of the river road- u

Ordered that a warrant Issue.
the contractor thereof for
the work being fifty per cent com-

pleted. .

In the matter of roads pending

fore the county court.
By a resolution passed W VL

county court all pending roads w

filed with the county surveyor

an examination.


